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The present invention relates to the desulfurization of 
low temperature carbonization char. More particularly, 
it relates to the treatment of low temperature carboniza 
tion char at elevated temperatures and pressures in the 

‘ presence of ‘hydrogen and methane. 
Low temperature carbonization char is the solid resi 

due which remains following the distillation of coal .under 
low temperature carbonization conditions. In general, 
low temperature carbonization of coal is carried out in 
the temperature range of about 800 to 1400“ F. The 
char product is a low density, friable, solid material con 
stituting more than v6O per cent of the total products of 
the process. This invention is also applicable to the 
cokes produced under ‘low temperature conditions from 
materials other than coal, for example, pitch cokes, 
petroleum cokes, and solid residue from ‘low temperature 
carbonization of ilignites and the like. 
Where high sulfur coals are utilized in a low tem 

perature carbonization process the resulting char has a 
corresponding high sulfur content. Frequently the sul 
fur content of such chars will exceed two per cent by 
weight. In order to utilize these chars as a premium 
product, it is desirable that the sulfur content be reduced 
without substantial reduction of the carbon content. If 
the sulfur content of these chars could be reduced, the 
value of the chars as chemical raw materials or as blend 
ing materials in the production of metallurgical coke 
‘would be greatly increased. ’ 

We have discovered a method whereby the sulfur 
contamination of low temperature carbonization chars 

without an accompanying 
‘substantial loss of carbon content. ,AccorldingQtp‘ our 
method the'high sulfur content char is treated ,at ele 
vated temperatures‘ (1100 to 1700"‘ F.), under ‘a total 
pressure exceeding about 5 atmospheres, with _a gas con 
taining hydrogen, methane, and substantially no hydrogen 
sul?de. Substantial quantities of methane in they treat 
ing gas are required to suppress the carbon consumption, 
e. g. in excesslof 5 volume per cent. :On'the other hand 
only a small concentration .of hydrogen sul?de, .e. vg. of 
the order .of 2 vvolume .per cent, ‘will suppress -.the ‘desired 
desulfurization. ' 

Although some .desulfurization Loccurs 
one atmosphere, .the contacting :time required to effect 
appreciable sulfur removal is so great 'as .to “be commer 
icia‘lly vunfeasible. ‘We ‘have Jfound that the-rate of ‘sulfur 
removal increases markedlywwith vincreasing partial pres 
sures of hydrogen. With hydrogen ‘partial vpressures in 
excess of aboutfthree atmospheres, signi?cant sulfur re 

at a pressure .of 
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moval ‘can ;be carried iout in contacting ‘times which :are , 
commercially feasible. _ 

The treating gases employed in .our idesulfurizatiop sys 
tem may be obtained eatrinsisally. :fQr enamels, pulse 
oven gases from metallurgical ovens are ideally suited 
for the purpose. Alternatively, the treating gases may be 
produced intrinsically by a thermal devolatilization of the 
char itself. Such a system requires recovery of the spent 
treating gases from the desulfurization stage, removal 

2 
therefrom of hydrogen sul?de, and recirculation of the 
hydrogen sul?de-free gases through the desulfurization 
stage. ' 

For a clearer understanding .of the present invention, 
its objects and advantages, reference should be had to the 
following description and accompanying drawings in 
which: 

Figure l is a graphical illustration demonstrating the 
sensitivity of char desulfurization rates to hydrogen par 
tial pressure; 

Figure 2 is a schematic ?ow diagram of one embodi 
ment of the present invention; and 

Figure 3 is a schematic ?ow diagram of another em 
bodiment of the present invention. 
To illustrate the e?ect which the hydrogen partial pres 

sure of the treating gases has upon the sulfur removal, ,a 
series of tests was conducted with a typical high sulfur 
char (sulfur content 1.92 Weight per cent). In one test 
the char was treated at 1600" F. with gases having one 
atmosphere of hydrogen partial pressure. In another 
test the same char was treated at 1600” F. with gases 
having six atmospheres of hydrogen partial pressure. In 
Figure l, the weight percentage of sulfur removal is 
plotted against the contact time between char and treat 
ing gases for both investigations. With the particular 
char tested a treatment time of 25 minutes at 6 atmos 
pheres’ hydrogen partial pressure was effective in remov 
ing more than 50 per cent of the sulfur contained in the 
original char. More than 4 hours’ contact time would be 
required to remove 50% of the ‘sulfur from char using 
treating gases containing only one atmosphere hydrogen 
partial pressure. ‘Hence, to achieve commercially fea 
sible contact times the hydrogen partial pressure ,of the 
contacting gases should be substantially in excess of one 
atmosphere, preferably in excess of three atmospheres. 
Where these tests were conducted with hydrogen alone 

.as a treating gas, signi?cant quantities of carbon from 
the char were consumed. While the rate of carbon con 
sumption under hydrogen treatment at one atmosphere 
pressure is negligible, the carbon depletion occurs at a 
rapid rate under the elevated pressures which we have 
found necessary to obtain commercially feasible rates of 
desulfurizat‘ion. -We have discovered however that the 
carbon depletion which accompanies desulfurization can 
be minimized by including methane in the treating gases. 
Accordingly it is possible to remove sulfur from high sul 
fur char :at a rapid rate without reducing the carbon 
content of the char if the treatment is carried out under 
elevated pressures with gases containing methane. 
To illustrate the inhibiting effect of methane on the 

carbon consumption during char desulfurization, a series 
of tests was conducted with typical low temperature char 
having a sulfur content of 1.92 weight per cent. The 
char was treated under desulfurizing conditions at a 
temperature of 1600" F. with three treating gases which 
differed in their methane/hydrogen ratio. The contact 
time in each test was 100 minutes. The partial pressure 
of hydrogen in each test was 6 atmospheres. The results 
are setlfo?rth in Table I. 

Table I.—.—Desulfurizati0n of char with gases having 
di?erent methane/ hydrogen ratios 

Carbon Sulfur Inlet Gas - 

Run Composition cg?sliléjfi' 1%???591 
H‘lHz cent cent 

0 5.50 72 
0.097 2. 54 73 
0.15 0.36 72 

From Table I it is seen that increasing the methane 
.content of the treating gases for char desulfurization 
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permits the treatment to be carried out to the same 
level of sulfur removal without incurring large carbon 
losses. With pure hydrogen as a treating gas, 5.50 
weight per cent of the carbon is consumed during the 
treatment, with an accompanying loss of hydrogen from 
the system. However when the treating gases have a 
methane/hydrogen ratio of 0.15, the same degree of 
desulfurization is effected with a negligible loss of car 
bon and hence a negligible loss of hydrogen. Table 
I bears out our discovery that the presence of meth 
ane does not alter the desulfurization rate, but merely 
inhibits the rate of carbon depletion. 
When treating char with hydrogen sul?de-free gases, 

the rate of desulfurization is determined by the hydro 
gen partial pressure and the temperature. The in 
cluded methane of the treating gases has no effect on 

the desulfurization process. 
We have found that the volume ratio of hydrogen 

to methane in the treating gases entering a desulfuriza 
tion stage should exceed about 2.0. Moreover, the 
volume ratio of hydrogen to methane in the treating 
gases entering a desulfurizing stage should not excee 

about 15. One outlet for low temperature carbonization char 
is as a blending material in the preparation of metal 
lurgical coke. Generally the speci?cations imposed by 
the metallurgical industry for product coke limit the 
sulfur content to less than one per cent. Since 50 to 
70 per cent of the sulfur in the coke oven charge re 
mains in the product coke, coke oven operators usual 
1y specify that coals to be used in blending possess 
less than 2% of sulfur. However, the reserves of ac 
cessible low sulfur coals for blending are being ex 
hausted so that higher sulfur content blending ma 
terials must be used in coke ovens without exceeding 
the maximum sulfur content speci?cations for the prod 
uct coke. The present invention can be employed to utilize high 
sulfur coals in an integrated coke oven installation. 
According to our new method, the high sulfur coals 
are subjected to an initial low temperature carboniza 
tion treatment which produces valuable tars and gases 
in addition to the solid residue, char. The char from 
the low temperature carbonization stage is desulfurized 
by treatment with coke oven gases. The resulting de 
sulfurized char thereupon can be blended with high 
volatile metallurgical grade coking coal or even with 
other high sulfur coal and charged to the coke ovens. 

Figure 2 is a schematic flow diagram of a metal 
lurgical coke installation which 
sulfurization system to permit the use of high sulfur 
coals in the preparation of metallurgical grade coke. 
In the drawing, a non-metallurgical coal 10, contain 
ing two to four per cent by weight of sulfur is sub 
jected to a low temperature carbonization treatment 
12. Preferably the carbonization treatment is con 
ducted under fluidized conditions to produce a ?nely 
divided char product. However carbonization systems 
other than those employing the ?uidized technique may 
be employed. Carbonization vapors comprising valu 
able tar and gases are recovered as a product at 14. 
The carbonization is carried out at a temperature of 
800 to 1400° F. for a sufficiently long period of time 
to assure the desired evolution of volatile material from 
the char at the selected operating temperature. 
volatile content of 10 to 20 per cent by weight is de 
sirable in the char. The char is recovered and passed 
to a desulfurization stage 13'; as indicated by the line 16. 
The desulfurization stage 18, which will be more 

fully described hereinafter, effects a reduction of char 
sulfur content to permit its use in subsequent coke oven 
blending operations. The low sulfur char, following 
residence of 10 to 100 minutes in the desulfurization 
stage, is recovered at 20 containing less sulfur than the 
char at 16, and is blended with metallurgical coals 22 

employs our new (16- U 

40 

4 
in a blending stage 24. Generally up to about four 
parts of metallurgical coal 22 will be blended with 
each part of desulfurized char from line 20. If the desul 
furlzatron in stage 18 is carried out exhaustively, a 
higher level of sulfur can be tolerated in the metal 
lurgical coals 22. Preferably the metallurgical coals 
22 have a low sulfur content, however. 
The resulting blend is passed as indicated at 26 to 

conventional high temperature coke ovens 28 where the 
usual high temperature coking occurs to produce a low 
sulfur metallurgical coke indicated at 30. Coke oven 
vapors are recovered from the coke oven through line 
32 and freed of tars in conventional tar recovery equip 
ment 34. Tar is separately recovered at 36. Tar free 
coke oven gases are recovered at 38, substantially freed 
of hydrogen sul?de in conventional equipment 39, 
passed through a conduit 40, compressed in a compress 
ing‘unit 41, and sent through line 42 to the desulfur 
izatron stage 18 for treating high sulfur char. We have 
found that coke oven gases under pressure are suitable 
for reducing the sulfur content of high sulfur char and 
concurrently producing high B. t. u. content gases con 
taming a small quantity of hydrogen sul?de. The sul 
fur 1n the solid char is removed through reaction with 
the hydrogen in the coke oven gases, the high B. t. u. 
gas results from partial thermal devolatilization of the 
char and from reaction between the hydrogen of the 
gases and the carbon of the char. With coke oven gas 
1n the desulfurizing stage we prefer to employ a tem 
perature within the range of 1100 to 1400" F. and a 
pressure within the range of 5 to 15 atmospheres. 

Following treatment of the char in the desulfurizing 
stage, the spent coke oven gases have an increased 
B. t. u. content. In addition the gases contain a small 
quantity (less than 2 per cent by volume) of hydro 
gen sul?de resulting from the desulfurization reaction. 
These gases, recovered through conduit 44, are under 
the elevated pressure maintained in the desulfurizing 
stage and are preferably recycled into the fresh coke 
oven gas stream 38 for hydrogen sul?de removal, re 
compression and further use as treating gases. A por 
tion of the recycle gas stream can be withdrawn as a 
high B. t. u. product gas through conduit 46. 
An analysis of a typical coke oven gas is presented 

at page 43 of “Gaseous Fuels” by Louis Shnidman, 
published by the American Gas Association in 1948: 

ANALYSIS OF COKE OVEN GAS 

Component: Volume per cent 
Hydrogen sul?de ______________________ __ 0.7 
Carbon dioxide ________________________ __ 1.7 
Nitrogen _______________________________ __ 0.9 

Hydrogen ______________________________ __ 56.7 
Carbon monoxide ______________________ __ 5.7 

Methane _______________________________ __ 29.6 

It is seen that the principal constituents of coke oven 
gases are hydrogen, methane and carbon monoxide, with 
hydrogen as the preponderating component. The partial 
pressures of the hydrogen and methane are controlling 
in our desulfurization process. The carbon monoxide of 
coke oven gases has no detectable inhibiting effect on 

the desulfurization. 
The following illustration indicates the importance of 

employing elevated pressures when treating high sulfur 
chars with coke oven gases for desulfurization. 

(a) Where low temperature carbonization char is 
treated for 100 minutes at 1100° F. using coke oven 
under a total pressure of 1.75 atmospheres, there is sub 
stantially no carbon consumption, but the sulfur con 
tent of the char is reduced by only about 8 per cent. 

(b) Where low temperature carbonization char is 
treated for 100 minutes at 1100° F. using coke oven gas 
under a total pressure of 10.5 atmospheres, 5.1 percent of 
the carbon is consumed, but 55 per cent of the sulfur is re 
moved from the char. 



Table II sets forth the composition of ‘the char before 
and after treatment with coke oven gases under 110:5 
atmospheres’ total pressure. ' 

Table II.--C0mposition of char before and after vtreat 
ment with cake oven gases at 10.5 atmospheres’ pres 
sure 

Char Before Char After 
Component Treatment, Treatment, 

Wt. Percent .Wt. Percent 

2.34 2. 26 
77. 16 81. 06 
1. 69 ____________ _ _ 

‘2. 00 0. 89 
13. 53 13. 86 

O _________ __ 3. 28 ____________ __ 

Volatile Matter __________________________ __ 10. 00 7. 5 

The application of our invention to an integrated 
metallurigical coke plant illustrates one way in which our 
new process can ‘be utilized with extrinsic treating gases. 
Our invention also can be utilized with intrinsic gases 
which are generated from the char itself as :will be illus 
strated in connection with the flow sheet of Figure 3. In 
the intrinsic treating system ?uidizable low temperature 
char is concurrently heated and partially devola-tilized prior 
to its entry into a ?uidized desulfurization reaction zone. 
While undergoing the partial devolatilization the char 
gives o? a gas containing hydrogen and methane which 
is suitable for use as the desulfurizing treatment gas. 
The ?uidized desulfurization reaction vessel has suf 
-?cient solids capacity to provide the required :contact 
time for achieving the desired degree of desulfurization 
of the char. In the embodiment illustrated in Figure 
3 a char devolatilization stage of the pebble heater type 
is illustrated. The devolatilization stage comprises a gas 
cooling (pebble heating) vessel 102 disposed above a 
central pebble heating vessel 104. Extrinsic heat is ap 
plied to the pebbles in the central heating zone 104 to 
supply the heat requirements for devolatilization. The 
bottom vessel 106 of the pebble heater is a char heating 
and devolatilization vessel. Here the heated pebbles 
surrender their heat to the char. Cooled pebbles are 
recycled from the vessel 106 through a solids lifting de 
vice 108 to the vessel 102. 
Low temperature carbonization char produced in a 

?uidized technique process or crushed to a ?uidizable size 
consist is stored in a surge vessel 110. This char should 
be capabale of passing through an 8 mesh Tyler screen 
(preferably through a 14 mesh Tyler screen) to satisfy 
the operability requirements of the pebble heater de 
volatilization stage. Preferably the char in the vessel 
110 is maintained at an elevated temperature, forexam4 
ple v900“ F. Where our new process is integrated with 
a low temperature carbonization process, the hot prod 
uct char from the carbonization process could be used 
directly. Hot ?uidizable char from the vessel 110 is 
withdrawn continuously through a conduit 112 whence 
it is picked up and suspended in a stream of ?owing re 
cycle gases from conduit 114. The gases in conduit 114 
contain hydrogen, methane and substantially no hydro 
gen sul?de. These gases are under sufficient pressure to 
satisfy the requirements of char desulfurization. 
The suspended solids stream for hot char in recycled 

gases is introduced through conduit 116 into the bot 
tom of the devolatilization vessel 106. The recycle gases 
and suspended char pass upwardly through the interstices 
of the downwardly moving pebbles in the vessel 106 
and are recovered as a suspended stream from the ‘top 
of vessel 106 through a conduit 118. In passing through 
the devolatilization stage 106 the char is heated to a 
temperature in the range 1300 to 1700° F. This thermal 
treatment serves to drive additional volatile material 
from the char in the form of gases containing hydrogen 
and methane. The quantity of gas generated in the de 
volatilization stage depends upon the dilference in tem 
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6 
perature of the vessel Y106 and the temperature at which 
the char was formed by low temperature carbonization. 
'Where the char has been formed at a temperature of 
about 900° F. a devolatiliz‘ation temperature of about 
1100° F. should be su?icient for the chat to supply 
autogenously the treating gas requirements for desulfur 
ization. The pebbles which circulate downwardly in a 
moving bed through :vessels 1.02, 104, 106 and upwardly 
in the solids lift 108 are vfor example from :73 to 1/2 inch 
in diameter. The cool pebbles entering the vessel 102 
,at its top are heated .by countercurrent exchange with 
a hot stream of gas passing upwardly through the ves 
sel 102. Partially heated pebbles descend into the cen 
tral heating vessel 104. Fuel gases can be burned in 
the vessel 10.4 to supply .the necessary heat to the peb 
bles. The highly heated pebbles descend to the volatiliza 
lion vessel 1.06 where they are contacted concurrently 
with the char undergoing .devolatilization. The super 
?cial linear velocity of the particles through the pebble 
bed (not through the interstices .ofthe pebbles) is about 
4 meters per second. 
A typical .c-har from a ?uidized low temperature car 

,bonization process carried out at 950° F. contains about 
12 to 14 .Per cent volatile material .by Weight and about 
1.9 percent sulfur by weight. The Tyler screen analysis 
.( cumulative) of vthis char is as follows: 

- Weight per 
Screen size: _ cent retained 

On 14 ______ __,___ _____________________ __ 0.2 

On 28 ______ _1_ ________ _, ____________ __ 7.9 

On 35 ________ __.___V__‘_____ _____ __,_v______ 24.4 

On 48", ________ __v_,____. _________ _______ 62.5 

On 65_____‘_1__: 84.6 
On ,1-00..____,_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,_V__,____ ____ __ 96.1 

On 150 ______________ ________p _______ ..v_.._ 99.1 

Through 1150 _________________ __ _______ __ 100.0 

Upon thermal .devolatilization .of this char at 1600° F,., 
gases are produced having the following moisture free 
composition "by volume: 

‘Per cent 
Hydrogen ____________________________ __ 70 to 82 
Methane ____‘____I____V_________‘____ ________ __ 12 to 17 
Carbon MonoXid?-a-s-a-g- ---- --.---r----- 5 t0 ‘8 

The net gas production at 1600° F. is about 2.1 standard 
cubic feet per pound of dry char. 
Thus it is Lseen that the devolatilization gases can con 

tain 7;0_to ;82lp.er<cent vof hydrogen and suf?cient'methane 
to exhibit a Liz/(3H4 ratio of 4 to 7, (which is ideal for 
_desulrfurizati_on under ;conditions ‘which minimize carbon consumption. 

Deuolat'ilized char together vwith recycle {gases and'the 
gases generated during the devolatilization reaction passes 
through conduit 11_8~to the :?uidized desulfurization vessel 
r1201which has suf?cient‘solids hold-up capacity to provide 
.the contact time required to carryout ‘the desired desul 
'furization. Preferably the contact time of the char is 
from 1010 100 minutes. The vessel 120 is maintainedat 
-a temperature of about 1300 _to 1'700" F. The lineal 
velocity of the gases passing upwardly through the vessel 
2120 (‘0.2 to 2.0 ‘feet persecond) -is selected to maintainthe 
‘desiredcondition:ofy?uidization. ‘A total ;pressure.of;about . 
5 to 15 atmospheres (preferably 5 to 10 atmospheres) is 
maintained in the vessel 120. 'In order that the gases and 
entrained chariwillnotpass upwardly from vessel 106 into 
~.vessel 104, it is essential ‘thatthe pressure drop-of the path 
vthrough the vessel 104 exceed that .ofthe .alternate desired 
path of the entrained ‘char, through conduit 118, vessel 
120 and conduit 126. Hot gases and entrained low sulfur 
eharleave ;»the vessel 1'20 vthrough a conduit 126 for heat 
exchange with coal ‘pebbles vingthe gas cooling .vessel 102. 
The cooledgases of ‘the ,desulfurization reaction together 
with entrained low sulfur char are recovered from the 
vessel 102 through .aconduit 128. Suspended low sulfur 
char is removed from thegas stream in a cyclone sepa 
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rater 130, and are recovered as product through conduit 
132. The solids-free gases pass through a conduit 134 to 
a hydrogen sul?de removal stage 136 where the gases are 
substantially freed of their hydrogen sul?de content. 

Thereupon the gases pass through conduit 139 to a 
compression unit 140 which increases their pressure to the 
desired operating level. To avoid build-up of gases in 
the system, the net gas product is withdrawn through 
conduit 142. This gas comprises hydrogen, methane and 
carbon monoxide. 

In the system described in Figure 3, the char used as 
feed should have su?icient residual volatile material to 
supply via devolatilization the treating gases required for 
the desulfurization reaction. Moreover the devolatiliza 
tion stage should be carried out at a temperature in excess 
of that at which the char feed material was prepared. The 
desulfurization stage itself must be carried out at elevated 
pressures and at temperatures in the range of 1300 to 
1700" F. The gas recycled to the system must be 
essentially free of hydrogen sul?de and must contain hy 
drogen and methane. 

Insofar as possible, steam should be excluded from the 
entire system since steam will react with carbon within 
the contemplated temperature range to effect a Water 
gas reaction which consumes carbon and produces signi? 
cant quantities of carbon monoxide which may exert a 
slight inhibiting effect on desulfurization in concentra 
tions exceeding about 20 per cent. 
We have in addition established that small char bri 

quettes, i. e., less than 1 inch cubes, can be successfully 
freed of sulfur under the temperature, pressure and treat 
ing gas compositions herein set forth provided the process 
apparatus is modi?ed to accommodate non-?uidizable 
solids. Vessels which will accommodate downwardly 
moving beds of larger particulate solids can be substituted 
for the ?uidized treatment vessels shown in Figures 2 and 
3 where char briquettes are being processed. 
And now, according to the provisions of the patent 

statutes, we have explained the principle, preferred con 
struction, and mode of operation of our invention and 
have illustrated and described what we now consider to 
represent its best embodiment. However, we desire to 
have it understood that, within the scope of the ap 
pended claims, the invention may be practiced otherwise 
than as speci?cally illustrated and described. 
We claim: 
1. The method of treating low temperature carboniza 

tion char having a high sulfur content which comprises 
contacting said char with a gas containing hydrogen and 
methane and substantially no hydrogen sul?de under a 
pressure in the range of 5 to 15 atmospheres and at a 
temperature in the range of 1100 to 1700° F. for a period 
in the range of 10 to 100 minutes and recovering the 
treated char having a low sulfur content. 

2. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 
ture carbonization char which comprises establishing a 
bed of said char, passing into said bed a gas containing 
hydrogen, methane and substantially no hydrogen sul?de, 
maintaining said bed under a pressure of 5 to 15 atmos 
pheres and a temperature of 1100 to 1700° F., and 
recovering char having a low sulfur content from said 
bed after it has been in said bed for a period of 10 to 100 

minutes. 
3. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 

ture carbonization char which comprises establishing a 
bed of said char, passing through said bed in intimate 
contact with said char a gas containing hydrogen and 
methane and no hydrogen sul?de, whose volume ratio of 
hydrogen and methane is at least 2.0, maintaining said bed 
under a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres and a temperature 
of 1100 to 1700” F., and recovering low sulfur char from 
said bed after it has been in said bed for a period of 10 

to 100 minutes. 
4. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 

ture carbonization char which comprises establishing a 
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bed of said char, passing through said bed in intimate con 
tact with said char a gas containing hydrogen and methane 
and substantially no hydrogen sul?de, whose volume ratio 
of hydrogen to methane is less than 15, maintaining said 
bed under a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres and a tem 
perature of 1100 to 1700° F., and recovering low sulfur 
char from said bed after it has been in said bed for a 
period of 10 to 100 minutes. 

5. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 
ture carbonization char which comprises establishing a 
bed of said char, passing through said bed in intimate 
contact with said char a coke oven product gas containing 
hydrogen and methane which has been substantially freed 
of hydrogen sul?de, maintaining said bed under a pres 
sure of 5 to 15 atmospheres and a temperature of 1100 to 
1700“ F, and recovering low sulfur char from said bed 
after it has been in said bed for a period of 10 to 100 
minutes. 

6. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 
. ture carbonization char which comprises producing a 
devolatilization gas by heating said char to a temperature 
in the range of 1300 to 1700” F. in the presence of a gas 
containing hydrogen and methane under a pressure of 5 
to 15 atmospheres, establishing a bed of thus heated 

9 char, passing through said bed in intimate contact with 
said char the said devolatilization gas, maintaining said 
bed under a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres and a tem 
perature of 1300 to 1700° F., recovering gases from said 
bed, removing substantially all hydrogen sul?de from said 
recovered gases, returning recovered gases substantially 
free of hydrogen sul?de to said bed for further char treat 
ment, and recovering low sulfur char from said bed after 
it has been in said bed for 10 to 100 minutes. 

7. The method of preparing metallurgical coke from 
high sulfur, non-metallurgical coal which comprises car 
bonizing said non-metallurgical coal under low tempera 
ture carbonization conditions, recovering the resulting 
high sulfur char, establishing a bed of said char in a 
desulfurizing stage at 1100 to 1400° F. under a pressure 
of 5 to 15 atmospheres, passing coke oven product gases 
substantially free of hydrogen sul?de through said bed 
in intimate contact with said char, recovering low sulfur 
char from said desulfurizing stage after it has been in 
said stage for a period of 10 to 100 minutes, blending 
said low sulfur char with metallurgical coal and coking 
the resulting blend in coke ovens, recovering a low sul 
fur metallurgical coke from said coke ovens, recovering 
the coke oven product gases, removing substantially all 
hydrogen sul?de from said coke oven gases, and passing 
hydrogen sul?de-free coke oven gases through said de 
sulfurizing stage. 

8. The method of preparing metallurgical coke from 
high sulfur, non-metallurgical coal which comprises car 
bonizing said non-metallurgical coal under low tempera 
ture carbonization conditions, recovering the resulting 
high sulfur char, establishing a bed of said high sulfur 
char in a desulfurizing stage at 1100 to 1400” F. under 
a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres, recovering a low sulfur 
char from said desulfurizing stage after it had been in 
said stage for a period of 10 to 100 minutes, blending 
said low sulfur char with metallurgical coal and coking 
the resulting blend in coke ovens, recovering low sulfur 
metallurgical coke from said coke ovens, recovering coke 
oven product gases, removing substantially all hydrogen 
sul?de from said coke oven product gases and increasing 
their pressure to 5 to 15 atmospheres, passing pressurized, 
substantially hydrogen sul?de-free coke oven product 
gases through said bed of char in said desulfurizing stage 
in intimate contact with said char, recovering at least a 
portion of the gases from said desulfurizing stage, remov 
ing substantially all the hydrogen sul?de from said re 
covered gases, restoring the pressure of said recovered 
hydrogen sul?de-free gases to a value in the range of 5 
to 15 atmospheres, and passing said pressurized, recov 
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ered, hydrogen sul?de-free gases through said desulfuriz-' 
ing stage in intimate contact with said char. 

9. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 
ture carbonization char having a high sulfur content 
which comprises heating said char to a temperature of 
1300 to 1700° F. to effect partial devolatilization of said 
char, establishing a bed of said char at a temperature of 
1300 to 1700” F. and a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres 
in which said char is retained for a period of 10 to 100 
minutes, passing through said bed in intimate contact with 
said char the gases evolved from said char during its 
partial devolatilization, and recovering low sulfur char 
from said bed. 

10. The method of removing sulfur from low tempera 
ture char having a high sulfur content which comprises 
heating said char to a temperature of 1300 to 1700° F. to 
effect partial devolatilization of said char, establishing a 
bed of said char at a temperature of 1300 to 1700“ F. 

' and a pressure of 5 to 15 atmospheres in which said char 
is retained for a period of 10 to 100 minutes, passing,7 
through said bed in intimate contact with said char the 
gases evolved during its partial devolatilization, recover~ 
ing low sulfur char from said bed, recovering at least a 
portion of the gases passing through said bed, removing 
substantially all hydrogen sul?de from the recovered gases 
and increasing their pressure to a value of 5 to 15 atmos 
pheres, and recycling said recovered gases to said bed. 

11. The method of treating low temperature carboni 
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zation char having a high sulfur content which comprises 
entraining said char in a stream of gases containing hy 
drogen, methane and substantially no hydrogen sul?de, 
heating said gases and entrained char to a temperature of 
1300 to 1700” F. by passing said stream through a pebble 
heater whereby said char is partially devolatilized, pass 
ing said stream into a ?uidized desulfurization zone main 
tained at 1300 to 1700° F. and under a pressure of 5 to 
15 atmospheres where said char is retained for a period 
of 10 to 100 minutes, recovering low sulfur char from said 
desulfurizing zone, recovering at least a portion of the 
gases from said desulfurizing zone, removing substan 
tially all hydrogen sul?de from said gases, and increasing 
the pressure of said gases and recirculating said gases 
substantially free of hydrogen sul?de as a stream through 
the preceding steps. 
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